
OTA.OO.The last SouthernEscort which arrived inDunedin brought the fol-lowing quantities of /gold: Switzers, 1905OZ9 9dwta, Lawrence,16,30zs lOJwtsj Wmtahuna, 528OZs 6dwEs; Tokomairiro, S6io«.
3dw7s fforthem JKsoort 8039OZ9 3dwts;Total,12,4010z9

The crushingoftlieHeartofOak Company,the'CromwellAram'■rates,realised 190 ounces, being nearly at the'rateofanounceKe '.„uIeT\O
'
NeU',Oi pekam> wa9ue<3-«P recently,andobtainedresults which exceeded their expectations. Water witU themis plen-tiful and hey are enabled to put througha largequantity ofstuff.lie 'Mount Ida Chronicle" concludes a description of theMarejrhenua goldfield as follows:-« It fc very much to be wished««at the geolog.cal survey couldbe madeof this field by theProvinSGeologist. A report would,we are certain, prove of greatvalue to theSrXenuafddfidd.Qom^^*""***° f t"lue of *"

»n MVlHet° f g<?drA^between devenandtwelve ounces was-unearthed by a partyof Chinese at Conroy's gully durina the nastweek anddisposed of to theBank ofWzJLJ at Clydeon^eSrdmst So far as the 'DunsUn Times' can remember, this is thelarges nugget as ye discovered in the Alexandra district. itTasolid pece of gold havingbuta few specksof quartz embeddedia it.fl-h? v n i"
,Mmi

ug ComPany8 d»m, situated at thehead ofGabriels gully whichhas beenin courseof construction for upwardsot sevenmonths, wascompleted on the Ist inst. It is a work of con!■idemblemagnitude. This damwill cost itsownersupwardsof £500 5but when the great savingof waterby the companyItaken into «m
"

sideration,there is no doubb the work will pay itsslf inless thantwelve months, andbe a greateource ofprofit.
"WEST COAST.We learn from the Wton papers that the Fiery Cross reef islookmg admirable,and is five feet thick atnorthern face,.showinga-«

The managerof the Kanieri Lake Water Co. reports thit thetanou* works are progressing satisfactorily. The amount of" workalready under contract ia about 4} miles, the probable cost of whichestimates to be £0454. There are 5890 shareson the register, andwith others yet togo down, willbring the share list to over 6000 good.The Boss Q-uardiaa'of the 28thult. contains the followingWmg items :-« Tie undershotwheol at theKohinoorclaim,Kedmans,was christened last Saturdaymorning. The honour devolved uponMiss BridgetCoghlan, whobroke the customary bottle of champagneuponit, andnamed it the <Perseverance.' There weregreatrejoSgson the occasio^-The shareholders are proceeding with the formationof the GreenlandWater Race as rapidly ascircumstances willpermit.Thereare threemiles of the race line alreadycomplete, andanothermile and a half is expected to be ready in about a fortnight. Theentire length wulbe betweeneightandnine miles, but wearenot iaaposition tostate when it will be finished."

ST PATRICK'S, ARROW—LAYING THE FOUNDA-TION STONE.
The foundations were blessed, aud the foundationstone laidof the
new church of St Patrick, Arrowtovrn, on Sunday last by BishopMoran, assisted by the Rev J.Mackay and the Rev J. Carden, in thepresence of a veiy large assemblage of persons from all parts ofQueenstown and Arrow town districts. After the ceremony theBishop addressed the congregation. The collection amounted to£148 7s 6d.

The architect(Mr F.W. Burwell) and contractor(MrP Walker)presented a beautifully wrought silver trowel to the Bishop whothanked themvery warmly,
'

GARHAMSTOWN.
(From our ownCorrespondent.)

OtjbGrraliainsfcownchurchhas neverhad the fourteenStations of tlieCross toornament its walls, and also toexcite within the observerre-collectionsofthe sufferings ofour DivineLordon the road toCalvary
up to thepresent time. The energy,however, ofour belovedpastor,'
llev. J. JSoms, soon manifested itselfafter he cameamongus, aud thestepswhichhe took to procure thepicturesoftheStations for our neathttle church inG-rahamstown, showed us that he wished todo all hecould for Catholicity in this district. -

He is displaying great energywithregard to the Conventwhichis about to be erectedinShortlandand in many other -ways also has he mide himself attached to thepeople. Special collections were made to defray the cost of thepic-tures on lastSunday iv the churches, and Iunderstand a baudsomesum was subscribed. The pictures themselves were the best thatcouldbe obtained,and they arereallymarvels of chromo-litliOTrapby
They areneatly audsubstantiallyframed, and altogether they set offthe -walls of the church, whichbefore looked rather bare, in amarkedmanner.

Thebuildingofthe Convent willbe proceeded with at an earlydate, assoon as the ten-ler for its erection is accented. Plans andspecifications are already prepared.
Iregret tohave to say that our belovedpriest,Father Golden,who has shared the duties of this diocese with Father Nivard,andlatterly with FatherNorm, for now nearly twoyears,has beenorderedby His Lordship tlie Bishop to proceed to Auckland. He (FatherGolden) has won the friendship and esteem of most of those withwhom he hascome in contact during his residenceat the Thames, andhis departure fromour midst is sincerely regrettedby many. On the29th, a number of Catholics met ;n the Shortland Church, for thepurpose of presentinghim vrithapurse of thirty-four sovereigns, as atoken of the esteeminwhichhe washeld by them;andthis amount,Imay state, was subscribed in about two days among a number ofthose with whom he was more intimately acquainted. A suitable

EMIGRATION FROM CANADA.
Mr John M'Leod,who has been appointedby theProvincial Govern-meats of Wellington and Otago aa Emigration Agent for theProvinces inCanada andNovaScotia,has been visiting theSouthlanddistrict lately A Southland paper says:-"We Lave been moreaccustomed tohear of the largenumbers of immigrants absorbed byCanada than of any considerable number emigrating therefrom vetitappears however to be a fact that while 60,000 persons (it is com-puted) annually arriveinCanada, at leasthalf as many find their wavthence toother regions,beingmovedpresumedly by climatic influentces.'

When Cauada is competing so much, against New Zealand forimmigrantsm theUnitedKingdom, what a splendidchance wouldnotanAgent-General who wasan able writerhave of making capital inthe columnsof thehomo papers of the fact that New Zealand wasactually sending an emigration Agent toCanada. But New Zealandhas to regret that she has not such a man— with the exception ofAnglo-Australian, whodoes himhomagein apaper more read in thecolonies than at home, the wholehome press ignores the A&entGeneral. Thereis another view of the questionalso. Ifhallof thosewho arrive annually m Canada leave for other countries " bein*movedpresumedly by climaticinfluences," the vitalstatistics of NewZealandfor 1872 show that thereJcaine to this colony by immigrationoverseas 10,?2o, while there was an emigration over seas of morethan one half, viz., 5752. Climaticinfluence canhardly be presumed
in the case of New Zealend, though laudlaws may have to do withthematter. Canada is a go-a-head country, and is not likely to bebeliiud wherever competition is concerned;and New Zealaud maysomeday hare to pay for her temeiity insendinganagent to Canadaby hiving a Canadian emigrationagentinher midst.

'

NEW INSURANCE COMPANY.
As ameetingofanumber of mercantile andothergentlemeniiiDunedinafew eveuings ago, it wasunanimously agreed to institute aSire andMarine InsuranceCompany in Otago, with branches thr©u<»boufc thecolony. The capital ia to be £1,000,000 in 100,000 sharesof £10each,of whichit is intendedto issue 50,000 shares immediately.

Saturday,November 15, 1873.] NEW ZEALAND TABLET,

aln;f8 ?°«um?,ani!!d *SVpres«nfcafcion« Bnd tlds was read by MrJ

for his new sphereof labour. Hewasaccompaniedto the steamer byseveral of his friends. He willbe replacedby the Rev. Father DwyeYot Auckland,and formerly of Tapu. -^wyer,

"?«??!£? f f treefcl While eri^edin cleaning a windowShelnir?T^' thottShtlessly relaxedVshold while standing onthe sill outside,ond wasprecipitated into the right-of-way, lie fell on
elbow anT"ing a C,°m?ou^ '«*«« of the" right arm below theelbow anda severe shock. Hehas since died.
IfJ.Sk 8°i n?J°hn P*cid> Whu wnl

'formerly in the employ ofMessrs Gibbs and Clayton, Dunedin, will learn with regret of hisdeath from an accident of a fearful character at San Francisco. Liebecame entangled in a 'bale rope' then being manufacture^, wasdragged along theground at immense velocity three or four hundredleefc, and then was dashed agaiust a post,and only liberatedby therope breaking. Keid was rendered insensible. Several of his" ribswerebroken and lie wns internilly injured. Death resulted. Sincecoining to Cal.for.ua he had been in delicate health, aud he wasemployed by themanagerof the wotks to «ome extenton charitableconsiderations. As soon as he had saved a little money,it was hisintention toreturn to Now Zealand, where he has left a widow andfamily to lamenthis fate.

ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR DENOMINATIONAL
EDUCATION.

THE AUCKLAND SVPSRiyVKSDEHCX EISCTIOXINhis hustings speech, Mr Lusk-, the Auckland champion of seculareducation, said:— With respect to the Education Act, he hadairculvtaken the responsibility ofthat measure. He bal introduceda mea-sure, which other men werenot "« game enough" to bring in, and he"would do so again to-morrow if he were in the same position. Hespoke warmly ot the principle of secular education, which he hadembodied in bis bill.
Mr Williamson,on tlie same occasion, advocated denomitntionaleducation :— A child (he said) might be brousht into a court «,f justice

and be asked to swear on aBible,and that child from the characterofits education might not midei\-f,iiiil the act it. was about to performnor even knew that there was a God above him. lie believed thatalthough they should hare aproper amount of instruction in seculareducation, they shouldnot neglect ta instil into their children a know-ledge ofspiritual matters.1
,

T}lf 'EveningStar' (of which the Rev. Mr Reed iseditor) bewails itself as follows:— Mr Williamson has thrown himselfinto the armsof the Irish, party. He was bidding for that vote whenon thehustings he stnted,— "
Ithink if the Provincial Council is de-

sirous to provideanauxiliary for the educationof thepeople, with theaid of leneoolence and the Church, we can secure for children a good
commercial and religious education" Since thatutterance the partyheretofore hesitating aud divided,is now one, and

"
Old John

"
is theman for Galway. It is quite unnecessary for us to remind any onehow Mr Williamson during his former reign surroundedhimself withthat party, and it is equally unnecessary to say that :f restored topower he will do the sameagain.

Mark the result of the contest. Mr Williamson is returned by amajority of some 600 over the popularand personalDwaaville;whileMrLusk, though backedup by bodies which work agaiust Catho'icscan^only get1350 votes to Mr Williamson's2800.
' '

THE GOLDFIELDS.
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